
The Mother  

Who Gave Her Son to 

God! 

1 Samuel 1-2 



1 Samuel 1: 17 

“Go in peace, and the God of Israel grant your 

petition which you have asked of Him.” 



I. She Was a Woman Who Kept on 

Praying (1 Sam. 1:10-17) 

A.  Hannah had prayed long - without getting an 

answer. 

B. Persistence in prayer is valuable and 

 rewarding. (v.10) 

 “The effective, fervent prayer of a righteous man 

(or woman) avails much.” (James 5:16b) 

C. Hannah prayed unselfishly and fervently.  

 (vv.11-17)  

 



II. She Was a Woman Who Kept Her 

Promises (1:18-28)   

A. Hannah stopped weeping & started 

worshipping (vv.18-19). 

 - Oh that we could learn this lesson with 

 Hannah.   



 Mark 11:22-24  

“Have faith in God. 23For assuredly, I say to you, whoever says 

to this mountain, ‘Be removed and be cast into the sea,’ and 

does not doubt in his heart, but believes that those things he 

says will be done, he will have whatever he says. 

24Therefore I say to you, whatever things you ask when you 

pray, believe that you receive them, and you will have them.  

Faith is “…the substance of things hoped for, the evidence of 

things not seen.” (Heb. 11:1). 

 Don’t try to wait till you see it to believe it.   

 



II. She Was a Woman Who Kept Her 

Promises                          
B. The Miracle: Samuel was born in answer to her prayer.  

 - Are you willing to give up your child to God? 

 - Hannah meant business with God, do you?   

C. Two great events occurred in Hannah’s life when she 

went to the temple after Samuel was born (vv. 26-28). 

#1. She testified of answered prayer:                                  

“For this child I prayed”. 

#2. She gave Samuel to the Lord for life (v.28).  

D. Keeping our promises to God is important. 



III. She Was a Woman Who Kept on 

Praising (2:1-10) 

C.H. Spurgeon: “Prayer and praise are happy companions” 

- Hannah praised the Lord for several reasons: 

 - She praised the Lord for His salvation. (v.1) 

 - She praised the Lord for His holiness. (v.2) 

 - She praised the Lord for His faithfulness. (v.2) 

 - She praised the Lord for His power. (vv.5-6) 

 - She praised the Lord for His compassion. (vv.7-9) 

 - She praised the Lord for His present and future  

    victories. (v.10) 



Romans 8:32 

“He who did not spare His own Son, but 

delivered Him up for us all, how shall He not 

with Him also freely give us all things?” 



III. She Was a Woman Who Kept on 

Praising.                          

B. When was the last time you praised God 

for these things? 

- When was the last time you praised God for 

His salvation?   

- When have you simply praised God for your 

blessings?   

C. Hannah’s words still move others to praise 

Her Lord. 



  
 

Have you given your children to the Lord yet?   

 

Are you committed to the Lord yet?   

 



If you want to make a difference in 

the world for God and for right …  

#1 Pray in faith believing.   

#2 Be willing to make a commitment or promise 

to God.   

#3 Keep your promise!   

#4 Give God the praise for what happens. 

 


